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ROOFERS IN THE NEWS

The National Maintenance Agreement Policy 
Committee, Inc. (NMAPC) — the construction indus-
try’s first incorporated labor-management committee 
— announced on October 9, 2007, that Robert J. Krul, 
assistant to the president of the United Union of Roofers, 
Waterproofers and Allied Workers, has been elected the 
new president and labor co-chairman of the NMAPC. 

Brother Krul succeeds Mark Ayers of the IBEW, who 
resigned from the NMAPC leadership position following 
his election as president of the Building and Construction 
Trades Department.

The NMAPC administers the National Maintenance 
Agreement, which is a collective bargaining agreement 
utilized by over 2,500 industrial contractors employing 
members of fourteen participating international unions 
throughout the United States, generating over 60 million 
work hours annually, and almost 2 billion work hours to 
date.

Stephen R. Lindauer, impartial secretary/CEO of 
the NMAPC, applauded the election of Brother Krul. 
“Bob Krul has leadership experience of the highest cali-
ber as past chairman of OSHA’s Advisory Committee 
on Construction Safety and Health (ACCSH) and the 

Building Trades Safety and Health Committee. He has 
been a strong supporter of the NMAPC program for 
many years, most recently serving as vice co-chairman 
under the past two co-chairmen.  He is a great choice to 
take the reigns of the NMAPC.”

After his election, Brother Krul expressed his enthu-
siasm for the opportunity to serve as president.  “I am 
honored that my peers have elected me to serve in this 
important capacity.  As president and co-chairman, I look 
forward to working with the joint Labor-Management 
Committee to help organized labor, union contrac-
tors, and owners who utilize the National Maintenance 
Agreement to fully realize the inherent value of the 
NMAPC program.”

Brother Krul will join Robert Hoover of Aker 
Kvaerner Songer as co-chairman of the NMAPC Labor-
Management Committee.  Hoover is chairman of the 
management section, while Krul serves as chairman of 
the labor section.

We congratulate Brother Krul on his election and are 
proud that he so ably represents our organization and all 
the International Unions and signatory contractors who 
utilize the National Maintenance Agreement.

Roofer Co-Chairs National Maintenance Agreement Policy Committee

The 49th Annual Building Trades 
Legislative Conference

Will be held
April 13-16, 2008
at the Hilton Washington
& Towers

Registration and conference information is available at
www.bctd.org
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